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Black Homespun Suiting,
3,OCC yards, 50 inches wide,

sponged and shrunk,
To-morrow (Monday), at 6Sc. Yard.

(Rear of Rotonda.)

?igbieemb street, nincieentbjtrm, SLxtb jfcenuc. Hew y«rt.

Household Linens.
A Urge \u25bcariety of sew and excltohre patterns mTifc'c Ooths and Napkins; also Bed Spreads.

PiHow Cases and Shams, embroidered by
hand on linen and sheer linen batiste.

Initials,Monc£fatr.s and Crests embroidered toorder.

MONDAY and TUESDAY November lOthand Iith. TABLE CLOTHS and NAPKINSwill-be offered at 25 PEI> CENT. LESSthan former prices, as follows:
"
'

TABLE CLOTHS x

2A2J4 Zoo, 3.25 2X3J?
**

3.50. *•

NAPKINS. per Sczer,.
Breakfast size, $2.50 Dinner size, $3.25, $3.75

Fine Persian l£uss,
including choice specimens c: Kirman-
shah, Tebriz, Iran, Gheoravan and
other well known makes. • •

\u2666
•

\u2666

An assortment of the best qualities el Domestic Rtfzs£a attractive and artistic designs.

East India and Turkish R.u£s
in exclusive designs and colors.

Objects of Art
arc shown, among which arc Porcelain PLi:..:
Vases, Jardinieres and Jewel Boxes, withVienna

decorations; Carved Ivory Statuettes and
Figures; Ivory and Limoges

Enamel Miniatures.
French Porcelain Vases

withSevres decorations and r.ch tron-c rr.ountin?%
Bronze Groups, Statuettes and Busts,

Carrara Marble Statuettes and Busts.

Evenicjr Coats of Bru^e ,Irhh and Venise Lacesj
Panne' Velvet,Moire and Porr.padour Silks, also

Cloth in White and Paste! shades.

LEATHER MOTOR COATS
IMPORTED SILK RUBBER COATS.

Complrtr assortment of Practical Garments for Street weir

Coats and Wraps
for Reception, Evening and Carriage use.

HIGH-GRADE LACE WI>[M)W CURTAINS
vfljbe placed on siile Monday and Tuesday

at special price reductions, »riH>n«> which are

a number reduced to

$45.00, $58.00 $75.00

and words.
$35.00,

Novelties inLace Window Curtains, Bed Sets and

Sash Curtains are shown in the newest

combinations of FILET ITALIEN,
Point Venise. Point Arabe and

Renaissance Laces.

Lace Drapt^ry Dep't.

$.&\itnanscso.

AX EASY TEST.

Russian Sable Muffs, round and flat. nri«*
shapes large assortment :$us. $175, S-'sa $&
|400. $500. $650. $750. $goo, *$i.ooo. $t,-'SO »»
51.500. Kccii pieces, mantles, vietorines. raf*•*

corresponding prices. Articles 10 order troni *•
Jected sklns without ™tra charge. n>^-»«*?*•ell blenjr,t or dark.-n^l Ruaalan Sables, .>n!y the •*•»"
natural eoior.» CC. Shayne, Manufacturer, -H*
& 4-'»lSts., bet. li'way1oth Aye.

If you are suffering from Kidney \u0084r ki vdisease, the doctor asks' "I*, you Xs .. ,^,17
n.te often, and are you .o,l;,-iVd B\ un n.

Bladd-r ate diseased."
r Kidneys or

Try putting; some of your urine in , 1tumbler, let it stand tv,enty"four hUn^Tfthere is & sediment, or a. loudv .mlkv ari>e»rance. your Kidneys are alafe
' * a ar

-
Dr. Uavid sTlßßliy'a Kav.rite Remedy willsurely relieve and csm evea the mo«t dlMrlsrtnicase, of these dread diseases, and no phvsU-iancan prescribe a medicine that e al« It for di.easea of the Kidneys. Uver. Bladder and Dl^"Rheumstisrn. Drapep^s and Chronic Con.XdpPk AU £"**. lore sell Itin two eizec »"andfl.oo per bottle. Trial bottle free. Apply hoonmaker, druggist. f0 Ka.t 4-'dSt.. NY.or rr^n"tion Sunday Tribune and address Dr DavidKennedy Corporation. Rondout. NyN y LFSAIa

Siberian Squirrel stoles . fashionable lengthmuff to tnatch, complete set, $70. (. C. Shayiic'Manufacturer, 41st & Yd Su.. bet. B'way &

i-Mi-: REAL THIKG
n. l.arK.ln. v,u> he found ,H, H th(... |jlM, V<J.
*X£Z'utm "'

thr l'*ople
"

ia lhr -"'-

COXFIBMB REPORT O.V TILDES CLAIMS.
Justice Fitzgerald, In the Supreme Court, yes-

terday handed down a decision confirming a re-
port of I^wrence Godkin, appointed to pa*s on
claims against the portion of the estate of Samuel
J. Ttlder> which went to Samuel J. and George
H. Tllden. his nephews.

There were a large number of judgments against
O«orge H. TlMen. and the SjSestlaa of priority en-
tered largely into the proceedings before the ref-
!.rrMM

l
k'71

'
1?1 technical points being raised as to

which of theta should be paid.
The referee

i
flr;d*-.w lh reference to the claimsagainßt Samuel J. Tilden that the entire fund de-posited with the City Chamberlain to meet them

Th^.i"*"1 ovfr accordance with his ruling^. VU*claims against George H. Tllden the refereedep^itamOUnt tO niort tna" the amount of the* fund

Iio you employ union or non-union labor, or both?
I What, if any. strictlons are Imposed by unions
'. in your shops?

What are the hours of labor?
Do you legard it a practical proposition to grad-

\u25a0 ually reduce hours, by voluntary, uniform agree-
imiii throughout a given Industry, provided the

employe* agree t' alianeion any arbitrary restric-
tions upon output?

l>-, you prefer the day, the piece, or the pr-mium
s> -t. in of payment?

Do you give special attention to the health,
r«\~r<-atlon and eonlfon of your workmen generally
known as "welfare work." If si. what do you
think of its value?

As labor is organising In every Industry, how do'
you r--£,ir.l the proposition that employers lik.wlse
shemld organize to deal with the labor question?

Ah th<- manufacturers addressed were Invited to
send representatives to the meeting. A letter is
also being sent out to labor unions asking for In-

: formation as to their attitude regarding the In-
corporation of unions, sympathetic strikes, ex-

1 \u25a0 lusty.' employment of union men, and other labor'
topics.

mNEUABT FOR ALFRED MOSKI.VS
PARTY.

It was announced yesterday at the offices of the
National Civic Federation, at No. 2SI Fourth-aye.,
that the itinerary had been completed for the first
we-ek of the. tour of the British worklngmen who
are being brought to this country by Alfred Ifoeely
to inspect American manufacturing plants and K»-t
informati ii arhfeh may be useful to British .ni-

ployers and worklngmen. Yesterday a communica-
tion was received from the Ifew-Tork Central Rail-
road tendering th. bospl'Allty of the road to those
delegates who land in this city. This offer will be
accepted.

Mr. Mosely has been li»-re /or se.-#r;il days, and
BOBM i f the delegates have arrived. Two came
ye»sterday on the Umbrla. They are w. Dyson, of
Stockport, representing the paper makers, and W.
H. Wilkinson, of Accrington. for the weavers., Sev.
«-ral inon- are expected early next week. There are
to be over twenty delegates, but nearly half of
them will land at Montreal.

The messhen of the AeJegatloa who come here
will titart for Buffalo on Thursday, but will stop
off at Schenectady to inspect the American Loco-
motive and the General Electric works. They will
be at Niagara on Friday, where they will be joined
by th.- fmrty from Montreal. They will Inspect
the electrical plant at Niagara, and from Hufralothey will so to Cleveland. The party will b. ln
rtrid about Cleveland from Saturday morning untilMonday evening, wh.n It will start for Chicago
Further than that the programme has not beeri
laid "in. but the delegates will be In New-York by
the time the annual meeting of the Industrial de-partment of the National Civic Federation begins
on December 8.

'

Varloas practical questions conne ted with dis-
tarbanoes in the Industrial world will he t.ik.-n up
The hnportsnee of sone of these questions h.i^
li-riiespecially emjihasUed during the. coal strike.
Atiiori^' these questions ar. the value of arbltra-

ind whether it sbcuM be compulsory or \"l-
imiary. th«- llniitations of conciliatiun. th>- value
•'f trade agreements, the Incorporation of unions,
th< restriction o? output, the comparative merits
of the piece work, day* work and premium sys-
tems, and th short work da>.

To gather information for use at the meeting, a
circular letter of inquiry has been sent out recently
to five thousand of ih< Irving manufacturers in

t!.- country. This ictt.r contains the following
\u25a0ions:

INDUBTBXAL. DEPARTMENT OF CIVIC KKD-

KRATION TO MEET HERE IN DECEMBER.
A amil wa.« sent o it resterdjSy for the annual

nmeilst of the industrial department of the Na-
tional Civic Federation. Itvll' be held In this city
on December I,Iand Ml The hall In which t!i>-

meeting will be held has not yet been announced.
Regarding the object of the meeting. Ralph M

Bastey, th' secretary <>f tiio federation, said yes-

IDESTJFIEB MCMDEMBD MAS.
The man who whs found murdered near the Re-

formatory for Women, near Bedford station on
Friday, has been identified as Francisco Tucci.
The identification was made by his brother, Pas-
quale. The dead man was a atone mason and livedin Port Chester.

Pasquale. Tucci says that be wants to find another Italian known us "R«d Joe." a laborer wholives about a mile from Bedford station. He thlnicMthat 'Red Joe" may be able to tell him snmetn?n?about hl« brother. "Red Joe" moved away fromhi*house after dark on Friday evening. He loadhis furniture on a wagon and drove off In the rtiri.7.
tlon of Mount Kisco. going over the old stountKlscd Road. It is believed th.- authorities willha?llittle difficulty In locating "Red Joe" if they shouldwant him. ' ' r"loultl

The body of the murdered man was buri».i In
Ilux.to.n.'B..£ rneter £' In She 'ctlon known a" P,,V
ters' Fi.ld yesterday afternoon. The cerneterv vabout a mile from Bedford Station.

ten>«tery Is

DR. WOODBVKf SOT TO RESlds.
Major John McGaw Woodbury. Commissioner ofStreet Cleaning, wah much amused by a »tory inan evening paper that he was about to resign from

the department to accept a position from President
Roosevelt as engineer on the Panama Canal Hesaid to a Tribune reporter last evening:

•This story Is a piece of Imagination, it is also
a compliment to me. But I'm In the firht tn ....
end. Why. 1 wouldn't leave Mayor iSwfn? Ik*gold of ttolconda. 1 wouldn't leave my 7w*eDln^and the cart.. Of course. I'm not go?rig to resienIsuppose the *tory originated In the fact thaf fwas in Paris with some of my friends on the Panama Commission, and we talked over "ha sltuE"tlon down there. Twenty years axo Iw»« inIv IecUon ofcountry, and went throu-h it thorough*!"

DSUkWAIUS LEGISLATURE NOW BTANDS TWESTV-
NINB KEPUBUCANB TO TWENTY-TWO

DEMOCItATS.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. I.—The Superior Court to-

day. sittinK as a board of canvass of the vote of
New Castle at last Tuesday's election, decided the
contest In the XVth District, where the count of the
election officers gave four mujorlty to Jurnes TShallcross, Democrat, for representative in the
leKiHiHtur*-. by fleeting Leonard V. Anpril, jr, Ad-dicka Republlcati.

""
This chaiiK'- miik.-s the ri«xt legislature on Joint

ballot twenty-nine Republicans of both factions
and twenty-two Democrats, with one tie. Itgive*
AridickK twenty votes. Itla maintained that sevenregular Republicans willnot vote for Addlcks for
H<-iiator and .a deadlock seems certain when thelegislature meets.

IDDWKB GAIXB A VOTE,

COST -l'.K; TIM" OM.Y $1.«;00.

BE SAYS SO-THE BXPBNSBI (<F OTHER
CANDIDATES.

The following certificates of <xp.-i.sps incurred
in the campaign were tiled by candidates In the
County Clerk's uftH« yesterday.

Justio- Hall, of the Supreme couri , \u0084f ihfi
<!• tL.it.d Republican candidates for the supreme
Court, states that be spent 12,100, of which j]ov waaa contribution to the Republican Stat. <'omm!tte«
the remainder beinu spent in rampulgn ltteraturu
and other such • xp' nses.

Jacob Ruppert, Jr.. the successful Tammany can-
didate for Congress In the .With District says
ii>- spent J.'i.O'.k..

James W. Perry, the Republican Congress candi-dau in the xiiIth. who was defeated by Francisliurton Harrison, spent $i.is».
"Big Tim" Sullivan, win. defeated Montague

l.i.sM.r. the present Republican Congressman in tho\ luth District, .^a>s his expenses amounted to

DISPATCH iUo.M BUFFALO SAYS HE
AMiHIS lATIIKKPLEDGED $900,000,

AMiGAVES7O,OOO TO CAMPAIGN.
Bird S. Coler and his father. W. N. Coler. ac-

cording to a dispatch from Buffalo In "The Brook-
lyn Eagle" last night, failed to keep a pledge made
prior to election to contribute |300,0u0 to the Demo-
cratic State Committee, In consideration of Mr.
Coler's nomination. The same authority asserts
that the. Colera together contributed $70,000, and
that the failure to receive the gross amount so serl-
ouely crippled the State Committee that It could
not get out the vote In the country districts. It is
said that less than $7;»,000 was received for all pur-
PSSas during the entire campaign at the Hoffman
House headquarters. Democratic county organisa-

tions were penniless on Election Day, It is declared,
not having enough money to man the polls. Coun-
ties like Krii and Monroe, which expected to re-
i.lve liberal allowances from the State Committee,
•lid not get anything. Much of the opposition to
Coler's nomination at the Saratoga convenUoa
was* allayed hy the statement on the part of the
Hill men that the Colers and their friends would
contribute $300,000 to the StutH Committee, and that
this would enable the country Democrats to re-
build their shattered machines. "The Eagle's"

\u25a0 ••:r. apondent says:

Another candidate for nomtnatioa offered at the
same time to contribute, in the event of hl» «ei«>.

-
tion. 1300,000 to the fund of the State Committee,
and, in addition, to supply nil the money that would
be needed to tak* stay-at-hoaM country Democrats
to the pells, fharirs F. Murphy, the leader ofTammany Hail, was opposed to the nomination of
Mr. Coler's &*>.«*) competitor, hi,.l Mr. Hill tin>iHugh McLaughlin. of Brooklyn, w.re already com-
mltted to Mr. Coler. When Mr Coler wa» nom-
inated at Saratoga all of the principal leaders un-derstood that he and his frlemi.l urr.- to furnish to
the State ommittea the |30<*.(.mj required for use
In th«- country districts.

The entire umount actually received by the State
Committee through Mr. Coler WUM a t|ttl« over
JT".""1 How mvihof this wa« actua.ll) contrlbute>lby Mr Coler personally Is not stated, but It Is
estimated at $15,000. The balance of the fund wasri^l^rd by Chairman Frank Camtibell of the Stale
Committee and Chairman John N. c r!l!>le of the
executh •\u25a0 committee.

When Mr. Coler was asked yesterday about his
alleged pledge to contribute 5300.0U0 to the Btat«
Committee, he said It whs all nonsense.

The Tribune the week before election told of the
strenuous efforts of the Hill men to raise enough
money to send $5" to every election district up th*.
State, uf was done In the Flower campaign. it was
known at that time that great difficulty had beeaexperienced In raising cash, l.\;t it waa supposed
that some Coler money had been pent to the farm-Ing dlstricta.

Of this sum ho gave $S."><>»> to the State Com-
mittee, $1!,!»7;; ?."• for lithograph?, printing and
literature and &.1X) for postage.

Mr. Coler does not say that the Democratic
State Committee received his #H.,r>4N», but that
he gave this money "to the State Committee."

Governor Udell's expenses, according to his
statement, were *lo,<mo, which was given to
the Kexiublican State Committee.

Alfnd L.Manierre, the candidate of the Pro-
hibition party for Governor, tiled a statement
that he gave $.'SOO to the Prohibition State Com-
mittee, and expended also $574 toward election
expenses in other ways. The following sums
were also spent by other candidates: John G.
Wickaer. of Huffalo, Republic an candidate for
State Treasurer. f&MBIB;Henry B. Cowan. Re-
publican candidate for Attorney General, $1,075;
Frank J. Lefevre. Republican candidate for
Stat- Senator, XXVth District. $T»,o<MJ; Krastus
F. Port, Republican candidate for State Sena-
tor. Ist District, HJOeMO; Frederick Storm. Re-
publican candidate for Congress in the Ist Dis-
trict. $2,065; John F. Parkhurst. Republican
candidate for Supremo Court )udge in the
Vlltta District. .shu:>, Bereno K. Payne, the Re-
putdican candidate for Congressman In the
XXXIst District. $80U; J. \V Wadsworth, Re-
publlcan candidate for Congressman In the
XXXIVth District. .S^..">.^>. John H. Ketcbam.
Republican candidate for Congressmail In the
XXIst District. $2,500; Cornelius A. Pugsley.
Democratic candidate for Congress in the XlXth
District. $3,701 '.M.; Wllll&m M. Flack. Repub-
lican can<lidate for Congress In the XXVIth
District, $.-i4M>; 8.-njamln W. Wilcox, Republi-
can candidate for Congress in the XXXIXth
District. .<:{in>.

«—«
—

COLER CALLSIT"NONSENSE.*

IT COST HIM $1,673 75 MORE TO LOSE THAN

IT DID GOVERNOR ODELL TO WIN-

OTHER CANDIDATES ALSO

STATE THEIR KX-

PENDITITRK9.

IBT TEI.F.i.KArII TO THE TKIBUNE. ]

Albany. Nov. B.—Bird S. Coler submitted to

the Secretary of State to-day his statement of
his election expenses as the candidate of the

Democratic party for Governor. Mr. Coler's
statement is indefinite. He said that his total

contribution was $11,»i~3T5.

THESE ARE THE FIGURES OF HIS

ELECTION EXPENSES.

MMS. BVOBEB LSAYBB SASATORIVit.
Mrs. LOuise Beauchamp Hughes was released

from Dr. Theodore H. Kellogg's Rlverdale sana-
torium yesterday, in accordance with an order of
Justice Hall, of the Bu[>rtme Court. . Charles
Blandy. one of her eouiuet, »ai«l that she had gone
to the Park Avenue Hotel under the. escort of Mr.
Shlpman, of his firm*. He said that efforts would
l>e mad* to vacate the committee of the person.
which Edward <i. Nlles. a lawyer, of Washington,
says he wan appointed.

TRADE IX CHICAGO.
IBY TKLEQHAPII TO THE TKInU.NE.I

Chicago. Nov. B.—Armour. It is supposed, bought
S.OO\UUO bushels May wheat to-day. It made a
Strong market of one that at the outset ahowed
some signs of weakness. Chicago closed over
yesterday; Mlnne-ip»lis and St. L<outs were lower;
Duluth and New-York some higher. December
opened at 71\c. sold between 7Hic and 72c. and
Closed at 72c sellers; May closed at 74c. To-night's
prices are unchanged to Vjc over last Saturday's,
the whole gain having been by the May. resulting
in a widening of the May premium. New-York to-
day reported l!o luad.i of wheat for export and said
the Continental demand was better. The flour
news was not so strong. The advance to-day was
apparently on the export situation. This explains
why Minneapolis and St. Louis were lower, and
Chicago. Duluth and Kew-Tork higher. Duluth
reported 325,UW but»hcla sold. There have been 3tt),000
bUShela of wheat from Duluth here in two days
and SOO.WO bushels this week. About 500,000 bushelsmore are on the wuy. Primary receipts continueenormous— about 10.000.000 bushels this «ve«k. or3,000.000 bushela over la.st year. Within a fortnight
primary receipts have beea about 3>.UX).000 bushels,
or t.OM.eW bushels over last year. There was very
cold weather in the Northwest. 20 degrees below
zero In Canada. Snows are predicted. These ex-
tremes are exacted to decrease the movement tem-
porarily. Minneapolis claims that Northwestern
country elevator stocks will decrease in Novemoer
<.000.O» bushels. J.ast November they Increased3.600,000 bushels. Monday's visible will Incr-.,.
about 2.6W.000 bushels. World's shipments will be
lees than last week's.

Corn closed .mchang.d to «4c under yesterday
There is a report here that the government crop
report Monday will make the corn yield over "Sit).
000.000 bushelb. or considerably lurg«r than the Oc-
tober total. Tne selling to-day was on that pre-
diction and on the prospect of colder weatherTho latter will harden the corn and improve re-ceipts. December opened at 51c. sold between MHcand 50»ic. and closed at &o%c; May eteSed at 4*eReceipts were 131 cars; estimate for Monday i«
Barlett. Frazler and Patten wt-re the best seilers-
Arniour the best buyer of December.

Oats closed at yesterday's figures. DecemberSOKt:, and the May 31%. Prices are about «ie higher
than a week ago. The big oats Interests have b««nrather bearish ever since the October crop report
indicated over 900.000.000 bushels crop Receipts
to-day were 20S ears; the estimate for Monday
KB cars.

Provisions felt the effect of Increased nor r.celpt*. Pork closed 6c under Frldav* larli f f~KHc under, and ribs 5c to 7& under' lfj£i were10c to 15c lower, with 7.0H) "more than expectedNext week's estimate is 200.0U) hogs for CnTci.oThere were more hog West to-day thin last year!

DMMWMM UAH ASH ELECTRIC.
HoWers of a large amaunt of stock and conaolidated bonds of the Denver Gas and Electric Com"pany have requested Ashbel P. Fitch. Warren WFoster. Anton G. Hodenpyl. Philip hman.ClaudeMeeker. E W. Rollins. De^-Sulltvan? George PSheldon and Junius M.Stevens toact aa a protective

committee In their InUrnt.. I,Is b«lleved thst thepolicy now being pur,ued In developing th. propertyand Increasing the volume of bu»lness willresuit „
benefit o the stock and security holders. and tha"the desired result can be best attained by har-monious and united action through a committeerepresentative,* their Interest.. The Trust Com-Pany \u25a0

'
Am« ca New-York; M.ol.iga«, Trust Com-

PASTOB OF MADISON AYENI'E BAPTIST CHURCH
IEUSES T<> GO BACK TO HIS

PdHMKK TASTOKATB.

Boston, N"V. s.—The Rer. Dr. Cs«>ors« C. Lirl-
Bsar, of New-York, at ono time paator of Tremont
Tempi". In this city, has declined to return to his
former charge. Ir. reference to the subject Or.
LorißMff said to-day :

"I am not a candidate fur selection to the pas-
torat* of Tl aimmt Temple. Inow write to the
church requesting that she dismiss my name from
among those who may be considered for election
to tho pastorate. My earnest wish i» that the num-
bers should forget me and unite on some one else
at as tarly a duy as pusslM*."

MOTHER OF CHILD TERRIBLY IURNEI) RE-

FUSED TO HELP HER.

IBV TELEGRAPH TO THE TKIBI.NE.I
hmoad, Va., Nov. -How the* skin of a pig

will xrow on a child will he watched by Dr. Stuart
McGulre and dozens of other physicians and *ur-
Keons in Richmond. The novel operation, the first
of Its kind ever attempted, of grafting the skin
at a itg on a human being was performed this af-
ternoon by Dr. McGulre. The child on whom the
operation was performed Is a colored girl, who was
terribly burned some time ago.

She recovered, though a good deal of the «kin
peeled from the body. It was proposed to use the
skin of the mother in performing the operation.
but the woman declined to have any of her cuticle
removal. Then it w,i» that I>r. McGulre thought
of the pig. Apparently the operation was success-
ful, but It remains to be seen how the skin of the
l>lg will grow on the pickaninny.

» m

1»R. I.ORIMER SOT TO RETI RS.

(!RAFTS PIG'S SKIN 0\ XEGRO.

BILL FILED TO PREVENT TWENTY-ONE

CONCERNS FROM DOING BLSINEBS

IN ILLINOIS.

Chicago. Nov. B.—A bill attacking the right of
twenty-one fire insurance companies to do business
In this State, and asking that a judgment of
ouster be entered against each one and that a fine
of $26,000 be imposed on each concern, was filed
in the circuit Court here to-day by State Insur-
ance Superintendent Yates.

The companies against which the bill Is Qled are
the American Trust and Insurance Company, the
Citizens' Insurance Company, the Central Insur-
ance Company, the Commercial Fire Insurance
Company, the Commonwealth Insurance Company,
the Commonwealth Savings and Insurance Com-
pany, the <Jreat Britain Insurance Corporation.
Limited; the Germanta Fire Insurance Company,
the Interstate Insurance Company, the Lincoln In-
surance and Banking Company, the Mercantile
Assurance Company, the Mercantile Fire and
Marlii" Insurance Company, the Merchant* a_nd
Manufacturers' Fire Insurance Company, the Na-
tional Insurnnce and Investment Company, the
North American Insurance Company, the North-
ern Fire Insurance Company, the People's Insur-
ance Company, the I'nilrie State Insurance Com-
pany, the Security Fire and Marine Assurance
Company, the State Insurance Company and the
I'nlon Fire Insurance Company.

The defendant companies. It is asserted, are not
organized under the luws of the State of Illinois,
and have not complied with the laws of that
State, it ts said, regarding fire Insurance com-
panies, that are foreign corporations, doing busi-
ness in this State.

TO OUST FIRE INSURANCE Co:s

CHICAGO BEEF TRADE HIT.

TESTIMONY BEFORE INTERSTATE COM-

MERCE COMMISSION IHAT RAILROADS

DISCRIMINATE AGAINST THE ILLI-
NOIS METROPOLIS.

Chicago. Nov. B.—T. W. Tomlinson. traffic repre-
sentative for the Chicago Live Stock Association,

appeared before the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion to-day, and refuted the charge made by Presi-
dent Stlckney. of the Chicago Great Western Rail-
way, yesterday, that the LiveStock Association Isan
absolute monopoly. Mr. Tomlinson said that ship-
pers were not compelled to do business with the
association, but that they had found it advan-
tageous to do so. Inasmuch as their stock could
then be sold at a better profit.
Mr. Tomlinson testified also that the eighteen

railroads against whom the association has pre-
ferred charges have for several years been dis-
criminating against the Chicago market in favor
of South St. Paul. South Omaha. St. Joseph and
Kansas city markets.

The commissioners then suddenly brought the
proceedings to a close, with the explanation that
an adjournment was necessary, as the commission
has a hearing set for next Wednesday In Wash-
ington. The meeting accordingly adjourned to meet
In Chicago. January TO. The hearing willbe con-
tinued at that time.
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tu.ii a| the market Is prujtically barren, buj«*

arc not yrt exhibiting tny activity in the pUTCBII*
of saada for future requirements. it i» tell*
that they aM awarnsaa. developments in tha o«tsS
market m the asae that turther declines la &*''
direction would leaeea the prices for prJat cloti?-
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the price of cotton, which has taken place a» •*
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hieh one for the raw material, and m drop hi \u25a0"

staple would only give the milla an oppert*B|T
to cet back what they have lost when cotton
selling at higher prices Itis reported that *<*
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needs. Mr. Bordtn Is still In the market for r«
lara at thre.- cent* for January ami Febrtiar) \u0084

liveries. The market is quiet and flrm at ts»*^
lowitiir Drtcea: . j,y
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NOTHINGSBO \VNBYAUTOPS Y.GREATLY DEPRESSED.

JERSEY IIV CHIEF WOULD KEEP iRM.-

1-AND-AMEniCA AGENTS OUT OF

RAILROAD STATION.

The Holland-America Steamship Company and
Chief of Police Murphy of Jersey t'ity are en-
gaged in a legal contest ovtr the right of an em-
ploye of the DOSBpany to meet travellers In the
Jersey City railroad stations and convey them to

the steamship pier. One of the company's em-
ployes, August Praxmarer. was recently arrested
in the Jersey Central Depot for SOUeHtaa*. The
con pany has come to th. relief of Praxmarer. and
counsel representing the city and company had a
long argument yesurdav in the First Criminal
Court. Judge Ho. j.s-r\.-d decision for two
weeks.

Chi. f Murphy has been conducting a series of
raids on runners for hot«Ja in Manhattan, who are
in the habit of soliciting travellers In the station.
The steamship company contends that Praxmarer
was sent tc the station to meet past<en«ers who
had booked passage on one of their vessels.

COMPANY AND POLICE IS FIGHT.

HOPE GIVEN IP AT BEIXEVUE F< >X VIC-

TIMS OF KIRKWOKKS EXPLOSION.
It was s.ii.l at BeUevue Hospital yesterday

that three of the rftctlms of last Tuesday night's

\u25a0reworks explosion in Madis.m Square, who are
patients In the hospital, were i.i a critical con-
dition and would probably die. They are James
Fcnton. colored, twenty-two, of No. US Clinton-
ft. skull fractured; Frank O'Connor, twelve

yean r.ld. of Mo. .*»«» East Houston-st.. depressed

fracture of the skull, and Thomas Davln. forty-
nine, of No. ,'AZ Kast Tw.MJty-thlrd-st , left leg
amputated.

THREE MORE EXPECTED TO />//:

He said h»- had no further statement to make,

but a/hen some one said. A remarkable case.
Isn't it?" he replied. "That goea without say-
ing."

Dr. Haldwin. the house surgeon of St. Vin-

cent's Hospital, said:
"The autopsy has shown us nothing. Sec-

tions were made of the brain, spinal cord,
heart, stomach and kidneys, and to all appear-
ances the girl was In a perfectly healthy con-
dition. The microscope may yet show some
cause of her death, but that will take six or
hevea days yet to determine. There were cer-
tainly no gross bvtoaa that could have caused
the death."

The autopsy. Dr. Baldwin explained, could
tell nothing of the possibility of hypnotism, as
it has no effect on the physical condition of the
brain. That possibility is still left, though the
failure of the attempt made by Dr. Bradshaw,
an hypnoti \u25a0 expert, to arouse her would seem
to have eliminated even that possibility.

SURPRISE OF DOCTORS OVER LONG
BUHEP AND DEATH OF OOBOORAS

GIRL INCREASES.

The autopsy held yesterday at St. Vincent's
Hospital to determine the cause of the long

trance and death of Nellie Corcoran, who had
been in a coma from October 18 to early yes-
terday, failed to give any clew to the causes
that ha.l operated to hold the girl unconseiou*
for so long. No cause for the sleep or death
was found after the most complete examination.

When, after the autopsy. Dr. Theodore Jane-
way, the visiting pathologist of St. Vincent's
Hospital, who held the knife, was asked what
tli.» r< suits had been, he said:

"The autopsy glvee us no data from which to

form a oottdttahm as to the cause of the condi-
tion that existed during life. A microscopic

examination of the nervous system willbe made
subsequently."

T<t COXBJDER IAHOR PROBLEMS.

FsHEUXG AMONG THi: RESIDENTS OK

THE DANISH \vi:sr inuiks

GLOOMY riiO.SPECT.

it Thomas. D. W. 1., October 30.
The rr.'.utii of October lias bsen an eventful one

in the hlsto-y of these Elands. On October 29.
IW7. Just four days after Ills majesty King Chrto-
tian issued his proclamation to the people \u25a0•' this
town Informing th»-m af the BSSSBSSJ of St. Thomaa
Bssl Ft. John to the United States •' America a
lerrlflf hurrlran- took Bla •. in which three limi-
dred liven were lost, mid about seventy-seven ves-
sels wen: stranded or wrecked. On October Ri
3571, another frightfulharrleajM took place, which
destroyed half the town and killr-d many persons.
On October 2. >\u25a0-. an insurrection t>r.>k'- out iwom
the laborers at St. Oats, la arbtca the country

was Ui.J waste, Urn aauMcera* hoataaa were burned
and ttio laara of FrederUtsted or West End was
reduced to ashes. And now in October has come
the news that the Landsthtas has rejected, by a
tie vote oi tiiirty-twoto thirty-two, the treaty for
the sale of these Islands to the United Btatoa,

•Anoth»-i October calamity." say the people, who.
\u25a0when th" nr.-t ttlegram arrived, on October --\u25a0

received it with Incredulity. It was not until later
telegrams brought n* oaaArajatfoa and \u25a0 few
further particulars that they realized that all their
hopes of a brighter future under the Stars and
\u25a0Maaa were, utterly qpaubat. And this by the
votes of an octogenarian and a nonagenarian,
whose fossilized brains could not aoaafbly have

prasped what it meant f..r the future of thirty

ihoiisuiid j>eople. One autat move among them, be
laoatttafl with theai to understand how k"< ti Is
their disappointment. To ail classes the transfer
meant the Infusion af new blood, fresh energy,
capital, aear ai.i progressive ideas.

Already mnny saw improvements in every di-
rection, •\u25a0\u25a0! water supply, sanitary arrangements,

Boboal system and especially a high achool for the
BjaMai eaaajaa. But with this unexpected turn of
affairs there is not mui-h more than what *chave
t.i be looked for. We hear that a Liiißiiilaahwi is

to be appointed to investigate tha bmhum of giving

aaaaata aaaiataace to theaa islands. We all know
what BBCa rwmwilMiwnt amount io. and how
Jong they tike t.. «1o anything—so long that many

«if us will have left these Islands or paaaad away.

Viefore anything la aceoaipUabed. We remember
one that came out here Bhortty after the insur-
rection hi St. Croix. It* members were enter-
tained, and they interviewed all except the right
persons, and they went bobm again. A few com-
manders and knights of Dannebrog were made,

and that was the last we heard of the commis-
\u25a0teat As Ear the private praaatea made by the
anti-bale party, no one belie them. The fact
Is, such is the ignorance of the majority In Den-
mark of our actual condition and wants thut even
with the U-st af intentions they will not he able
to accomplish anything for our benefit.

\u25a0a the outlook io very gloomy la Bt. Thaa St.
<r«.ix and St. John. Tt .ir population is profoundly
depressed, for. up to the last, the cun of hope had
illjnir their pathway. And such hi their con-
Meaai hi Aaßerlca thai many of theaa >«' believe
tiiit ifit i--- in earnest Bboul having these islands
aad the Liberals i:\ Deaasark are in earnc-f-t about
selling them, the question willcome up again, as
It li.is already done twice. Tti'-> fail to ace how .i

tic vote can settle a ijucstion, especially such \u25a0

question as this—one which so greatly ooncerna
the ii.,r. of theasaelvea and their children.
Ii' to now there are many who will not believe

tiiut the question is decided. They say, with Mr.
CaUoai, chairman •! the United States Senate Kor-
eign Committee, that "the check to the Danish
eVeet lodtea treaty la onl| Uaßporary- They have
*-'j lung looked lc.rwiird to Ua .-••n.-uii.tnilli. as t
solution oi the ditticulUeo, uuatjci.il..and otherariae.
which threaten the ruin of these islands, that they
cannot realise that ill lanious '.<aif- Question"edstii no looser. Bo far lii«re has been no open
flt-nwnslration agan.st in.- l«i!i.:sthiiij; decision.Kvery day knots oi people gathi-r on the main
fctr«.-i a.iMj aiucusti the outlook and the telegrams,
tut aiwaya in a decorous and 'riendly fashion. At-
"The fit. i'.i\ Avis" justly umaiin in an eii-
torial: "Ab loyal .-.;.!• we baV4 t' accept the
decision •\u25a0! the government, and mak>- the beat of
«-\:;-'.:.t i-,.jidiu But ih-.M- are so bopeieaa. so
far bt- St. Croix it- ooncerned that one stands
at-'li.i.-i before the sum total of bankruptcies in
perspective, ehoultl ttie l>re^.••.^ prices prevail ai.d
there be no rainfall, a hwse auanti*.) of sugar
was stored in anticipation of the transfer, and
many a planter'a heart leaped with |oy when be
read Jrrmi^r Deuntztr's announcement to the
ijKtiisthing that "he iiad been assured by th.-
inlted States government tnat the krtandc' prod-
uct* would be admitted free." but with t)i.-rejection
of the treaty no nu< b jro.-:.. i is in store f..i them,
and every l,ag of sugar ohipped willhave to fetch
whatever it can. As the proceeds willbe poor, the
usual conaoqut-ncea will follow, not only for theplanters, but for aJJ others who are interested inthe eu* irindustry..

I'rcmier Dcttntxer. in hi? speech to the I-uiels-thlng on i:i- first readii.g oi the treaty, pointed
out tli«- b«mntK which wou accrue t'»'th.-<e isl-
*nds if they belonged to the United Btatea of
.America, which wa< their natiral m..rket for theirproducts, and he v..: . : the sentiments of nearlythirty thousand people when he .-vi.l that "they
wer* unonimouf! in their desire for the chance/But the Landethinsr has not desired it even though
J";ipu"-: opinion ravors it in Denmark, in theseIslanufc and in America.
IfPremier Deuntxoi told t!..- truth about Amer-ica In his speech, in Denmark to be oui natural

market jn the future? Are the Haltie. uorte to
fi'PPly "» »ith

,foofl,
foofl in "fhaiige for our product*?

.7,111 the \Veirt India Trading Company ,
llak(. fer-tile lands which ha\e been barreu ror vearathrough want of Ht.or ani .apitßl? Will theVine-

22!" 'iProposesto Plant be proof am«« Innti
-

VZI% "[.-"I'.'"h thf ronean agriculturist has no
Mea Will it mak. pood In th. f.:tur. what we.
punlo? SOr .hail

bti
i,.. left to work

«he gr^-at re-public? Or ehall we be left to work out our own•alvation aa bet-t we may. with In reaa d taxation
Ji^Tt tne ••«r*nditure. by those who never con-raited us wJien they degired to sell us nor con-s.nt.-i u« when they sought by every means foulor lair in politics, to back out of their bargain.
V->u*?v,

*nn.n<r ,!if-'m*'v»- bluntly put it to the
ro

JJ

tt
k hpT,s w^rd' ?* U :":

"'
l ar that D'nßlarkD'nßlark did

TKAINMAXkiulmo v» ACCIDENT to tXKVELAND
I'AHTY OOtsra TO <>i:j.i:.\NS

Cl*v<land. Nov. B.—A -.....,: to ••,-,„. PlainDealer" from Mary.sville. Ohio. Kays that the Hig
Jour BpedUl train, carrying IS bankers from this<ity and all iM.int.- in Northern Ohki to New-Or-leans, had a beadon ilUfiton uith a freipht train
ti\.- miles south of Marysvill<> this afternoon. Oneman. a railroad man. of Lorain. Ohio, was killed.
He was ridins on The hag (,';!*:<• cur Immediately back
of the tender, and was <ru*h<-d to death.

KsBM of Urn banker.* w.-r, hurt. The Bhocfc of
the lUafon sinai-n. d \u25a0 lar«e amount of tablewarein tl.<\u25a0 private car of Colonel Myron T Herrickwho. with Mrs. Herriok ai;d nomt, fri.-nds vi•Jmnjl to >jt <j..u to dinner

r>


